
THE FOOD ASSEMBLY
Proposer Country 

Basque Country

What kind of  BEST PRACTICE is it?

B

Give a title to the  BEST PRACTICE

THE FOOD ASSEMBLY

To which subject  of the Sustainibility does it refer?

3, 12 and 15

Who does it practise ?

Small communities

Where?

26 MilesAverage distance of a product sold through The Food
Assembly.

https://lnx.icmorotaranto.edu.it/wordpress/erasmus/en/2018/01/12/the-food-assembly/


Why do you think that this best practice can be exported ?

It is good way to preserve oceans and to create a new kind of
business at the same time. While creating an artificial reef a
new kind of cellar is developed.

Describe the activity

The Food Assembly brings together people to buy fresh food
directly from local farmers and foodmakers.

With our technology and support, everyone gets a better deal:
communities get to know each other, farmers get a fairer price
for their work, and you get locally sourced, unique produce:
the most delicious food available!

Selling through The Food Assembly, farmers and foodmakers get
over 80% for every product sold, compared to the 15%-25% that
most supermarkets offer them.

Underwater Wine
Proposer Country 

Basque Country 

What kind of  BEST PRACTICE is it?

B

Give a title to the  BEST PRACTICE

UNDERWATER CELLAR 

To which subject  of the Sustainibility does it refer ? 

https://lnx.icmorotaranto.edu.it/wordpress/erasmus/en/2018/01/11/underwater-wine/


9 and 14

Who does it practise ?

CRUSOE TREASURE  

Where?

Crusoe  Treasure  is  located  in  Plentzia  Bay,  in  Biscay,
approximately 20 km northeast of Bilbao

When ?

It started in 2008

Why do you think that this best practice can be exported ?

It is good way to preserve oceans and to create a new kind of
business at the same time. While creating an artificial reef a
new kind of cellar is developed.

Describe the activity

Crusoe Treasure is a limited-edition boutique wine aged at the
bottom  of  the  sea  in  the  first  underwater  cellar  and
artificial  reef  in  the  world.



Crusoe Treasure is created for adventurous and passionate wine
lovers who wish to experience fine wine and unique spirits
unlike  anything  on  land.  Unlike  other  beverages,  Crusoe
Treasure has perfected the science of aging wine underwater
through years of research and technology innovation. They are
dedicated  to  revolutionizing  the  wine  industry  through
sustainable practices while creating greater awareness about
our oceans.

http://www.underwaterwine.com/

The Transformation of Bilbao
Asier Abaunza Robles,
Councillor at Bilbao City Council,
present “The Transformation of Bilbao” to the students of the
project Ersamus plus G.R.E.E.N. in Europe.

 

http://www.underwaterwine.com/
https://lnx.icmorotaranto.edu.it/wordpress/erasmus/en/2017/11/20/the-transformation-of-bilbao/


Environment  and  Sustainable
Development using SCRATCH
SAGRADO CORAZÓN IKASTETXEA students talk about Environment and
Sustainable Development using SCRATCH.

Scratch helps young people learn to think creatively, reason
systematically, and work collaboratively — essential skills
for life in the 21st century.

Scratch is a programming language and an online community
where children can program and share interactive media such as
stories, games, and animation with people from all over the
world.  Scratch is designed and maintained by the Lifelong
Kindergarten group at the MIT Media Lab.

Here are their jobs:

Maria A.

https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145812195/#player

Martin B.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/146320629/

Andreea D.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/144579324/#player

Ibai E.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/143314433/

Oier E.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/143315016/

Jone E.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145912859/#player

https://lnx.icmorotaranto.edu.it/wordpress/erasmus/en/2017/06/13/environment-and-sustainable-development-using-scratch/
https://lnx.icmorotaranto.edu.it/wordpress/erasmus/en/2017/06/13/environment-and-sustainable-development-using-scratch/
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145812195/#player
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/146320629/
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/144579324/#player
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/143314433/
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/143315016/
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145912859/#player


Leire G.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/146016579/#player

Ander H.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/136844015/

Izaro I.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/143315498/

Eñaut L.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/143314769/#player

Maddi M.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/143314822/

Ariane M.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/146320393/

Arkaitz O.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145166572/

Lezo R.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/142141453/

Alaine R.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145815292/

Andoni R.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145954046/#player

Ari U.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145815580/

Unai A.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145379094/

Kiara B.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/144485728/

Iñigo B.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/142887039/#player

https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/146016579/#player
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/136844015/
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/143315498/
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/143314769/#player
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/143314822/
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/146320393/
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145166572/
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/142141453/
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145815292/
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145954046/#player
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145815580/
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145379094/
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/144485728/
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/142887039/#player


Eneko B.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/144144080/

Hiart C.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145683870/#player

Oier C.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/142885264/#player

Endika E.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/154323248/

Ekhiotz G.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145670330/#player

Andoni G.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/144136739/#player

Olaia H.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/136622738/#player

Almike I.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145379982/#player

Eider M.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145381463/#player

Asier O.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/142886443/#player

Xabier P.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/144137148/#player

Ayelen R.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/144138271/#player

Irune R.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145383262/#editor

Itxaso S.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/144617849/

https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/144144080/
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145683870/#player
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/142885264/#player
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/154323248/
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145670330/#player
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/144136739/#player
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/136622738/#player
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145379982/#player
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145381463/#player
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/142886443/#player
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/144137148/#player
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/144138271/#player
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145383262/#editor
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/144617849/


Jon T.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145378724/

Kepa U.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145729996/#editor

Enara Z.
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/144617258/#player

 

DBH1-EKO INFORMATIKAKO JOLASAK

 

WHEREVER,  WHENEVER  THEY  ARE
LOOKING FORWARD TO HELP YOU
Proposer Country 

■ Basque Country 

To which subject  of the Sustainability does it refer ?

https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145378724/
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/145729996/#editor
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/144617258/#player
http://www.iscorazon.net/dbh1-eko-informatikako-jolasak/
https://lnx.icmorotaranto.edu.it/wordpress/erasmus/en/2017/05/23/wherever-whenever-they-are-looking-forward-to-help-you/
https://lnx.icmorotaranto.edu.it/wordpress/erasmus/en/2017/05/23/wherever-whenever-they-are-looking-forward-to-help-you/


□ 1  □2  ■ 3  □ 4 □ 5   □ 6  □ 7  □ 8 □ 9   ■ 10  ■ 11  □ 12
■ 13   □ 14  □ 15  □ 16

□ 17

Who does it practise ?

Everyone who lives in Bilbao or goes there

Where?

Bilbao

When?

Subway:  Everyday,  everytime  nearly  every  5  minutes  in
different  directions

Bicycles: From Monday to Friday, 9:00a.m-7:30 p.m

Why do you think that this best practice can be exported ?

Because in our opinion this practice is not so expensive, and
most people like it, it is a quick way of transport. On the
other hand bicycles also have other advantages: when you are
practicing it you exercise your body, so apart from helping to



save the environment, you can also have fun and keep healthy
at the same time.

Describe the activity

 Just a few years ago Bilbao´s  town hall created this project
called “Bilbon bizi” to save the environment and to promote
the use of bikes. There are some establishments around the
city where you can rent bikes. There are a lot of ways to
contact with those places and you just need to send your
documentation.  Although  it  is  not  the  most  comfortable
transport to go through Bilbao, taking into account that there
are sloves, it is the most sustainable one.

Even though it is not as sustainable as bikes, the subway is
the most comfortable one. The first idea of building a subway
system in Bilbao came up at the 1920s.

In 1971 the government of Bizkaia created a commission to
evaluate  the  transportation  needs  of  Greater  Bilbao.  Five
years  later  two  proposals  were  created  to  start  a  subway
service, the first of them is almost identical to the current
network.

Finally in 1987 the Basque Government approved the plan to
build and finance the Bilbao Subway. It was founded in 1995
and nowadays is the most used transport to go through Bilbao.

Photos





Webpages
http://www.bilbao.eus/cs/Satellite/agenda21/Servicio-Prestamo-
de-Bicicletas-Bilbon-Bizi/es/100078677/Contenido_Detalle

http://www.bilbao.eus/cs/Satellite/agenda21/Servicio-Prestamo-de-Bicicletas-Bilbon-Bizi/es/100078677/Contenido_Detalle
http://www.bilbao.eus/cs/Satellite/agenda21/Servicio-Prestamo-de-Bicicletas-Bilbon-Bizi/es/100078677/Contenido_Detalle


https://www.metrobilbao.eus/en

THE USE OF GREEN PRODUCTS IN
OUR COUNTRY
Proposer Country  

■ Basque Country  

To which subject  of the Sustainibility does it refer ?

□ 1   □2  ■ 3  □ 4 □ 5   □ 6  □ 7  □ 8 □ 9   □ 10  □ 11  □ 12
□ 13   □ 14  ■ 15  □ 16

□ 17

Who does it practise?

Askora is one of the companies that practises the use of green
products.

https://www.metrobilbao.eus/en
https://lnx.icmorotaranto.edu.it/wordpress/erasmus/en/2017/05/23/the-use-of-green-products-in-our-country/
https://lnx.icmorotaranto.edu.it/wordpress/erasmus/en/2017/05/23/the-use-of-green-products-in-our-country/


Where? 

Askora carries out this practise in some schools and other
places. One example is our school. Apart from here, it is also
carried out in other parts of our area. Askora also render
services in Gipuzkoa, Bizkaia, Navarra, Araba and La Rioja.

The central office is in San Sebastian, Gipuzkoa.

When?

Askora service is always working, but our school only has few
highlight days in which we eat ecological or local food.

They started working in 2015, few years ago.

Why do you think that this best practice can be exported ?

This company is committed with local producers so people gets
interested. Despite being interested, local products are an
advantage for our environment because they do not have to use
much transport. So, using local products is a way to pollute
less. Because of that, this company can be exported.

Describe the activity

Askora is a group that is committed with local lands, products
and producers. The forty per cent of the menus contain local
and  ecological  products.   The  days  that  the  menu  is  not
highlighted the food is not local or ecological.

Foto



 

Website

http://askora.com/eu/

http://theinit.com/

http://askora.com/eu/
http://theinit.com/

